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I Employee Gift
I Giving Set for 2lst
I

J A"*"*""-**n is no{ here the

l-trneml lvlaraser md his s{e *ould like ro

invite you l,o *reir hom on Dqmber 2I
b€twen I0O d 4:00 p.n 1o pick up you
Clrbuns gifts Ful-time mploy@ wil
l@ive u[ke]€ and pan-time eimployes will
r€ceiw ch@lales. Gin! wil be is€d upon
prcsenting yM PCC LD cEd" You may
picL up . ccw*er's gift upon pwtlalion

I of hiafter LD. erd
I y@ need ro pickup you erploye gift

esrly, pleas€ let you &partnert mduge

Christnas float in Kailua
TlIe Pol1uie Culn ral C€nte!tsYu-

HC C}trbtns n@t eitided "It'3 a SrEI
Woitd," win b€ in ihe Kailua Chistrn"B
Parade tht Smurlan Decelnbs 8. 'IrE
parade win begin al l0O0 a.nl at lhe
intErnediate school on KaiMIu Slreer.

Old Fashioned Clrishrus
The Polld6id Cdnrsl Cdns vill

celebrate the "Twelve DayE of Chrbtms"
begiming Thulday, Dec,tr$er 13 and
continuing *mugh Mondal Decernhc 2a,
ChtutmB Eve

Singing grcup€ &om around rhe bl,rd
wil be pe.fomi.g seiectioB of Christns
nsic 6ch aftehoon tum 4:15 to 5:00 in tlE
mision&y conDlex, acording to dE
fonowing scltedule

De. 13-Tlrc Hawaiiaa Chrb Clnir
De. l4-Chaminade Sings
Dec. 15-The HonoHu Boy Chon
Ihc. 17-The Kiwi Club GDi.
D€r. I8-The Ckist na! Cometion
D€c lg-K,huku Gids Choir
Dec. 20-BYu Younser G€id.tion
Dec. 21-l,4ane Aoha Sinsers

Dec 2z-Tonsa Choir
Dec 24-Sm@t Club Choir

As p€rt of the celebratior! the Mision
Home dI b€ decod€d in the st)'te of 1862,

&e ys the fta Clrigtno celebrarion wu
hc.ld in Hmldo Included in dle d€corEtioB
will be hdle k@ wmrhs. an ircn wod
C,histmE lree .domed with cmhet d slgel6

and mr,0ate.' @s stilh otuairenl3, papg
clEins, and ruts. Olh€r dmmrioru vil
ifftude wii@ (r}ruoeias, live poirrs.fliB

Iaie (Iristras Flair
Due to populai denand the laie

Chlistms Fan will be held asain
Satrday, December 15, 1984 at the
laniloat dge Park next to the Polynesian
Cdtural Center. from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. The ev.nt sponsored by the laie
Community Association will feature craft
ii€ms, Iood, plets, produce, games ard
rides, rumage items. Comejoin Santa aid
hi.a elves. For infomation cal Nalani
Fonoinoana at 293-5605.



Gdnral C-omer
htt;tue Iw Pdy6i@ Stuna

War in Polynesia

'nP Polyneie p@ple mrducbd nMy
ffi duing then pa51 history ThM
()ltrrred betwm fmily hi@Iihies, vilsg€s,
isleds wihin the sme srcup, and isl6nls of
diflcF .,rionalitiB.' i

wd @ devasrin& l"'F.ji (Th"*'
'Ihe F,ji.B p 3s) on one o(lasion dP
lasalam prepand a nurbe of lluning
ddts {hich they threw into the thatch of dD
n(,Et hotls. A dro.g {ind svept the
conflasation through the lom Ir ha]f e
hou wery house rEs in ahes, ud the
inlEbirnt! r€r€ fleeiig to dD miDl,nd.

In the Maquesas (Handy 'Ilrc Native

Lyndsay Gardina in his book Peiffc
P@pl6 sugg$ts lhat some of the l1r@ru to

explrin why PobaBi@ wqlt to \@ @:
IrEdt to a chiel iEdl to a tribe short ge of
Irnd which in iJn n(*s shortage offoo4 a
habn &a. had bdome insmined in *E
cu]tue, chie0y @binon od poser, proof of
marny 3be.gth and @uEge ovopop arioq
cunabrlisnr, wel& ( coe, cut5, slav€6,

vomerr, b fed cmel Md violmt desires

broken tabG

In An IllBt:at€d EncrlopediE of Meri
UIe by A-W. Reed he slat6 that mong the

Maoris ihe ros of {e wft mdle It
oc.uned in defem ofbniiorJ. orin extecion
of it it Brr]Ld ftom a chids d6ire for a

wom of motha trile e his wife or tsom

hq hsbmd's re6dimaq hom ena
Le.ase of the diffftn@ in prcsp@tl
beh{en tlib6 betwen fMilid dld
betn@n relatirG: it re ovo imults and

sldts *muCh su+icioB alo.e ed
beaE of sner1. It .ould *en ei*
bru the onere wc favourable md the

)ou,g nen were spoiling ftr a 6gh. ArtimB
&e cause of corlict may aPpear hivi!], but
I€dm wls an mpalioa ard a neBiry,
for *D* who did mt tlke pan a.d weE not

highly t ained made @y victiG
W}latevn @ch Pdlmia cultne's

Il:en for r@ it is a fact thar b them dyine
qm nor such a tenible thing. MMy a

Pol}!6ia varior h6 gone !r his dea& i!
batde belioi.g ihat it re the nosi ftriry ud
honorable way to end his lile.

Pearl tlarbor
Remembened

loday is the Milesary or the bombiis
ot PNI Heboi lt was De.embd 7, 1941

rhat Jhps Ertalked lhe Oahu nslT baEe

sinking liEy ship6 ed d6Eoyirlg sircEn
and buildiirgE. An wenr thar dErged
tlawails history and psple we redehbd
and homr th@ &ilo sfred ou countrY ud
Ilamn at thqt time. Tlre C€nter employs
qtp v€re on o3lu ar $ai iiiDe Elare sone of
then msnoriB Md the efi€.t in *Eir liv6 of

JOSEPHINE MOLAI
I wc swen rean old, md I remmrber all

fie fattm soing to civil defens€ metings ud
the modEre fiIing up the bath nrh6 {idl fresh

{a!d. As dil&@ we sat on t}e fene 61ong

r'rn nighMy ud waved at the sldim
goiryby. AftE $e bombing we had to paint
the windows in ou houle black e no lishtg
col d be sen and for t{o } em ve cuied gas

rmks over ou shoulden along vith ou
*h@l hrks. It "s re frthienin& ljut
hop" il n*er happec a€ain

Cultm in the Matqueas) drc wanlm of a
c@pletely def€ated tiile had io take flight B
&m wm ao sa(fed plac€6 of Efi,ge
Sometime a det€a&d p€ople wodd be.ble t )
@me bek to Gen dem$ared Yaley, but
smetime it v@ held by dle coicqumr, ud
the refue had to find home elsewhae in a

h Tonga (Giflor* Tongu Sociqv page

225) Clief Teul@w of dE Hilifo distrid
arnged *p hning of the Arah Islod P@ple

by slo4htding the Nomu.ka p@ple who*
chief had ordeEd it Upon then Mival ai
NoduLa Teuka% ud htu E@ps made an
oven on dle beaall They left pork dd o&er
lood wher€ ihey had bm earing dd hid
sone of their paple nwby. \[hm the
Nonula people cme ud att the food, they
supri*d them ud @ught $me of thqL
Ihe otheB who eaped fl€d to the hiI ca.Ied

FDaloho Md hid in the An2hui (Caveof-
bon€s). The Chief Teul@E smoked lhem
to d€th ed tlE! b how &e bon€ cme lo be

Hoe@ Lillrsc tut pn'g@ NL! dE dimti of Wial @aia4td HNLey Alap.l lar4.

Lvraftlluil lltuint asrw MnAb kelog(natn raewl qr tutlJ@t btit186

BE\ ]UHIPAII SR
I ws mrki,s a! lhe P@rl Ha$or sub

b.sq bdlding a pd, bul b€.aus€ ii ea
Sm&y I did rot wor* thar rlay. I rem*rla
s€€iis airpl,n€ buzirg ow the oc€an

@ming tosaida K,hukL lhey were do6
fishtire in lhe air and I dDught it l@ jut a

pmtice until I ralized they we bombi.g
Peel H&bor tor real. They recqlled N to
work at tr@n and whd we Bot b Whels Air
Force Be we could s* planes in llane on
lhe ru.way. ConinC into Pel Hsbor we

mdd see a mars of conn$ion wiih bmt3 on
tre black smoke and machine gu nobe.
Two steks later we sisd€d building u air
field at Kahulu.

GRANDNL{ LILY
I was married and liaing at Fort

Shafter. We {ere getling resdy to go to

church and we heard airplan€s zoomins

overhead od bombs dropPins. TheY

evacuatedus from ourbouse andusedour
yald to put up cenon6. I {as a teEible
time. all the den had to leave. children
were not free to go out and play, we ofter
had no lishts or gsoline and food was

shon. Bui I have o[t€. thought fiat if t
could go back to any iime in my life it
would be iisht aJter the war becaue
people *ere so helptul io each other.
Everyone sh ed {ood and had sympathy
tor each others losees. People were not
interested in jus! making money bul in
havins saJeiy ed love lor their family.



Iapa mat$ leis, hab for Tongans Nary honored at C-enter
Tongan Vittase Chief A.lamoti

Tauh@p€au hs unounced rhe cete
bEtion of Tongm Cdnrnl Day, Sanrdav.
Deemler 8, begirminE wirh a d*orionat anr
vilage wdk@ al8 a-D

Gu6t acrivitie vil beein al lr0o p.m
widr a lig sbins csFmny. *.* 

"i.t" -a
A lafo gEme coDtesr frcm 2:OO r. AnO

will give tu6E rhe opponuiry !o parEopsh
h a comprtriive Tone@ oJD[sl aclivitv.rr*"ilt t -nr* a".o^t".rio*
i. the Tongm Vilase from Z:00 io B:00 rhsr
trilt imJude dte foth*iDs:

Tapa rEkins, nar wervin& tei maki,e,
har @vine brd 

",Ad,e -a "-kn;dmoms?tim{

Now is 'Times' for FCC

-.&ffi"r##jJffifltr"T#
s.6rd hisrodcal spots abour the CulElEl

- Renembs. dEn wil be a dou-ble showror tl'e 1-lrn6 prerDtional on Sarudae
tFcemlFr 15

Califomia tip successfrrl
VicePr6denr oI Sdl6 od \ra,i,ering.

Hsilj Pohpsl, menll] EDndt Ircm a
suc€sstul t?de show Eip in Califomja ed
UIah NoEmb€r 2GA. pokipala pBdrtd
prcdrotional marsials ro Fav.t &eds in
UniveNl Gry, Arulpira ud San Dero,
Califomia E well d Sst r4ke Cirv U;IL
duing " fu &y rou mrided -Tmvel

A@ording io Haili, rhe specist Sroup of
pmf€seional t avel agenb iFited io ane.d rlp
show, *pr€ssed very posirive remks abour
the Cuitu"l Cdter's ']]ris is pohmia"
show and pdticuloly abour $c othEi6m
ot dle kids who worl at the Cemlx NIuy of
the agents r.lD had been io th. C.nrer on
fmilieization trips pm.laimed thtt $en v n
to PCC Bs fic ber pdl ot dret u"ip.

Amounl Exm ve Sm l,rwe witt h"
touing thc s@nd i% of rhe -?ra,.e.l Meker,
place" Eip !o Dova, So Facisco,
o3.kland ad Seatrle.

Pokip.la wil & rav€ling to Japa
thcember I 0 lor s k{k lons bade shuw rou
cald 'n/urld Trakl Fe.- In.onjM(rron
kifi the Hawaii Vtsiull! Buta( whe
hinsilfsnd od1€r mm[el! of Hswaiis bavet
indusal hsirxss wil @€r wirh key oavel
.edb Md ihvired membeB of rhe DUl)Ii. n
Tok"a

D(emhrr 8, hE b€m d€iqlared m
Nary lhy ar re Polrsi& CuIu; Gnter_
Hmdreds of NaD, p€mnnet and Lhen
hrniliB aE exFded ro visir rhe Cenler rhis
Satlday. and wil b. honor€d b) havins
special Nav) mcicsl numbd! ptayed duiry
ll'r BBs Bad corerr

Notice Aph missioluies

Atetior All missionsiG *ho ss€d in
rhe San@ Apia Mi,sion ftom luly l9?t
throush Jdy 1974, pleala @nr,act EEidenr
R.lgih G Rodr6 br calinS Mad Keit a!

Missionaries called
to sele aroundwodd Turcntysix page booldet

frte to each Center guest

The 26"page "Passport to Polynesia,'
tull color souvenir bookler wilt b. snivins
Monday. December 10. rm ne" U"ott"r
contsins mrny color pictu.6 of Cenrer
activities. daps, schedules .nd even rhe
evenins show proSram.

MISSIONS
Ralmd Yo!B- (Tt!m) Spok@ Wshinsion

Mi*bo
I(atinia Tovo - (llEnt) ndda Tsl,hes

Mir€ion
Darid HMemun . (CnDds) Ssnria€o

Chne \?nh Mb6ion
lena.d H&nenl,tr - (Crcuds) Smtiaso

Chile Sourh Milsion
Naluj RediE - (Ih€te) IIonEal Canad' -

French Sp€akiDg

Former employee
wins hula honors

Fomer Sn&k Bd employe Shmon
trhu@i Ham{,nd hs b&n honored s a
riple aw*d wime. at the reendy held
Pei[c/\\'er.m Am idr tln/a hda
competition in San J@" Cslifomi,t

S'inner of the fi61 fl&e avad in acienl
huls. wond pla.c in nodem hula ed over
aI aw&d ot .Mi$ Hu14" shsnon
mpmnted the la Vegas, NMd. 50
mehb€. Ir4lua o (ahoon.i in ihs soto

She h6 duc€d uder Valne Rraki of
ta VerE dd Cy Bndges, Keith Avai BiI
Vala.e ud Inol€ KdE in $e Polynelian
Culud Center halau

Shmon is a fomer snrdot of BYU-tf
d win be retuming Sinllr S€m6ier ro

continue her studia sfts beins in la Vegs
sortiig lor a lsw ffm $e pst y@ ud a h,lt
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Editorial
New Eye ry 8nu 84.16

llike b.i.r qnh i.rac" E,lmond.
Crace is o eo€rg\ supplier. .{fter a

brielviBit. I can set throush the afternoon
-.- alter an exteoded discussion, I can

clean m! bedroom. Last monih duriry
one ot mr too itrfrequent visits wiih Grac€,

I *ac handed an interestingphenomenoo.
Grace shared one of her succ$s secret!
*ith me. I don't think thd she will mind it
I share $ai key wirh you.

Grace said that whenever she walks
through the villages o. padicipat€3 in a

demonsr io4 she riB to look at those

things wirh new eyes. Ir other words, she

ex.min s each derail 6 if she had never

seenitbefore. A line bitofadvice. I lried
ir.

My noaice e-ves were aided b-v a aisn

from ml mother. She ra here risitin8

flom Utah forTha.Is8iliDs. Tog.rherhe
sar PCC ss iI for the fiEl lime.

There d€ beautiful sardens-'a
Polynesian version of Victoria'a Butchart
C'3,deN. My rnother kePt safng,
"Evervorc is so nice." ShG wa. right.
EverFhere x,e tlm€d we w* lnet vith
counesy sd caring. We goi a strong

undeBtlldint of whst Ge "Aloha SPirit"

t forgot lo rell you that we Yisiled on

theMondayfollowinsThanksgivins. You

*now--the Monday satunted with

Though all ar€s of the PCC de&ne
Drsise for continuina durins difficult

";"r."r"n""", 
.y 

"t 
o"e.3t praiae is for

all of the singers, dan@6, ard tnusici@

We vere visitinS the Hawanan VillaSe

when lh€ canoe Pageant...and the raing

began. John Ah Quin quickty noved uB

inlo the Btructure housing the poi ud taro

demonstrstion. Since there *oe a large

audience plesenl lhe dancere and

musicisns siood outside to entertain us.

The Ein could have quidkly dampened
their €nth$iasm bui with resolulion thev

endurcd the sheets olwater to offer a great

p€rfo.mmce. Any grimace or word of
fruration would hsve been quickly

d€tected--instead the perfomcrs
continued to smile Fith rivers of waler

running doM their faces

My pride iD being even viceiou8ll
associated with the PCC theatre grew as I
wstched "This is Polynesia." Though lhe
show did not begin rirh My vtuible conch

blowers and the tabl€aus were re-stased,

not one beat ol the sho* we lo3t due to
rain. I was smeed ai the iovial
pe omuces -- the gusto -- the
commitment to the audience thai was

I hsve dir€cied or perfomed in 84
different shows dunng the lct ten vets.
My past h6 laughi ne lhst occasionall-v

during rhe run of a sho*. rou just don t
leel like pedomi.S some nishts. That
emotion attacks all per{omers.

If eler our enterlaineF should hale
had an athck of lhe I-just-caD t- de it'
again.toniEht, thal arra.k should h.!e
.ome 6n rai.v Mondav. It di.ln't

ve, the audienci, saw a sterling
performance. lt is th€ theatre's strong
commithent to excellence that makes

"This is Polynesia" a performance th.t
peopte lrom all over the *orld come !o Bee.

My respect for the PCC theatre

multiplied u I witnessed enteriainers
combat 3li.k pla)ing u.a!. soggr

costumes, &d rarn-blinded sighl.
Though their perfoaance must hat
been uncomfortabl€, they cariedon with
style and professionalislll.

When my nother and I linally sot
home lhat nisht, se should have beet
tired but instead we didn\ resist ou. need
ro lalk tor tso hous about ou sensational

dsy at PCC. It wu just like my IiFi
time aeeing the Center over a yeu ago. Of
.durs.-.-sioc€ I followed Grs@ EdEond's
advice, it ss my fir6t iim€ leeing the
Center.

If you ee ever tired of the daily work
you perfom, ry G.ace's eliiir tor
doldrums. t ok al everything as if you
were leeing it fo. lhe tusl tine. You *iI
make some wonhwhile discoverid.

I think that I will try it again ..- &on!

Job Opentqs Posed
'$e folowing po€itions aE svEilabl€ ar

&is tima The PMmel Omce sil be

aaepting applicatioro begiming D€tembd

5, *mugh Decer$er 11. Pl€3s contB.l the

Pemnnel Dept for appoinunenls
cek -- tuI-rihe 4,0 hou8 Mondav-

Sqbrdsy {ith one daI o{, hoN lt:00 io
?dlo p.na, mle to be disusled qralficrtioB
musr b€ able io ln 50 ba, had vo*er,
experience prcleft4 be able to read r€ap€3

md work with people R€uft a mu!r.

ReeNationJcelhid - tuI'time 30

hoors, Monday to Sshrd,y wih one day 06
hoN b€ts€€n 1000 - 6:00 p.d, lsie of PsY

$3.70 po hour. QuaXffcatioB Good

corununi@tion skils, iyPiD& naih
experience pEf6red, Re.Me a mEL

Chdstoas Crisscroos

Th@ are t{enry-*lEe hiddd wor& i.
the puzle Circle the followiry rcrds

Bells

B€Lhlehem

Bors

Cad
Clrist

Gifi
M"'n
Nativity

Rudolph
Sai Nick
Sula
Shephenls

Si&

X-ma! Carols

PYULETIOESSIOBT
RBELLSANGEAAOER
EEFRUITCAKINNLA
STTUNATAI{IN]'ITN
EHIOAC RI5TNN5K
NLHOtlFGDSANTALI
TEPLTIIAEGIFTON
SHLFOOIlNIINCFIRC
NEOIX]EGEIKIVAE
011 Dll50NEN0HG I Cl{
IIUITIiSLTEER]'55
CHRISDTSSTARYAE
SIIEPI]EROSXRREI.!X
CANO'ICANEXNANXS


